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This study intends to discuss the impact from CEPA imposed on the urban 
agglomeration of Pearl River Delta Region(PRDR). Recently, there are a lot of 
researches on the urban agglomeration of PRDR and the impact from CEPA on 
the PRDR. But, no one combined these two aspects. This study trys to complete 
this task. 
Based on the research of the development of urban agglomeration of PRDR, 
I find out that although the development of economy, industry, urbanization and 
infrastructure facilitate the urban agglomeration of PRDR, the unsuited 
administrative district according to the economic district, inadequacy of 
government reformation, and inadequacy of resource advantage conversion 
caused the unharmonious development of this region. This phenomena can be 
seen from the similar structure of industry, chaotic competition of industry, 
ambiguous function of city, dis-paced development between PRDR and HK, 
vicious competition on infrastructure, in the PRDR. In a word, the development 
of urban agglomeration of PRDR demands a regional economic integration 
mechanism, to eliminate the chaotic development within the PRDR, and to 
promote the urban agglomeration of this region. 
Then, I realize CEPA, sighed between the central government and Hong 
Kong government in June, 2003. This paper establish a analysis framework, to 
study the impact from CEPA imposed on the urban agglomeration of PRDR, 
based on complementary economic factors, competitive economic factors, and 
regional coordinated factors. Based on analysis, I believe that as a perfect 
institution of regional economic integration, it can promote the development of 
regional trade and the resource integration, and facilitate resource advantage 
conversion. But it is inherently imperfect because of the uncertainty of economy 













imperfection weakens its positive impact on the urban agglomeration of PRDR, 
which results in unconspicuous impact in short term. 
As an institution, CEPA can`t solve the problem such as the unsuited 
administrative district according to the economic district, and inadequacy of 
government reformation, because of its own imperfection. These problems will 
also encumber the development of urban agglomeration in PRDR. Hence, this 
paper discuss the possible measures government could take in the fields of 
government reformation, redelimitation for PRDR, feasible industry policy, 
regional coordination mechanism. 
This paper chooses a new thesis, has several innovative points according to 
the reasons causing the problems of urban agglomeration of PRDR, and uses a 
creative analysis framework to discuss the impact from CEPA on the urban 
agglomeration of PRDR. But, it`s just one year since the implementation of 
CEPA, and many crucial datas can`t be found, so I can`t carry out experiential 
demonstration based on these datas. This is the weakness of this study. 
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第 1 章  导论 
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第 1 章  导 论 
本章主要介绍本篇论文选题意义，对相关理论的研究进展进行文献评
述，概述本篇论文的写作思路和章节安排以及本篇论文的创新和不足之处。 
1.1  选题意义 
珠三角经济是中国经济一个重要的组成部分，是伴随着中国内地改革开
放而成长起来的。尽管珠三角地区人口和土地面积分别只占广东省的 31.2%
和 23.4%，其国内生产总值却占全省的 70.2%。1980～2000 年，珠江三角洲









与此同时，2003 年 6 月中国和香港政府签订的 CEPA——《内地与香港
更紧密经贸关系安排》，它是在中国全面兑现入世承诺前两年出台并实施的，
也是自由贸易区在一个国家内不同关税区之间经济一体化的一次新的尝试。
众所周知，CEPA 是在秉承 WTO 原则和“一国两制”的框架下制定的。那
么，这个经济一体化的制度框架对珠三角经济会产生什么样的影响，进而会
                                                        






































                                                        
①肖志平. 珠江三角洲城市群问题初探[J]. 经济前沿，2000(1)：pp. 39-41。 
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1.2.2  有关 CEPA 对珠三角地区影响的研究进展 
CEPA 属于初级的区域经济合作形式，是两个单独关税区之间的区域经
                                                        
①邓志阳. 大珠三角城市群经济圈区域化行政资源的整合[J]. 南方经济，2004(2)：pp. 55-58。 
②刘振新、安慰，同上书。 
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CEPA 对经济的影响力是 CEPA 的核心问题，一部分学者仅就 CEPA 框
架本身的条款所涉及的产业部门做了讨论，如陈建华（2004）⑤分析了 CEPA
                                                        
①黄春香. 正确认识 CEPA 及其影响[J]. 特区理论与实践，2003(9)：pp. 38-39。 
②曾维和. 从 CEPA 看政府管理方式的创新[J]. 南京财经大学学报，2004(4)：pp. 54-56。 
③卢燕. CEPA 出台的背景透视[J]. 经济论坛，2004(11)：pp. 149-150。 
④封小云. 香港与内地：CEPA 效益的思考[J]. 开放导报，2003(7)：pp. 14-16。 
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给珠三角经济带来的六大机遇，同时指出了珠三角在获取 CEPA 利益时所面





















                                                        
①杜岩. CEPA 实施后五大受益产业[J]. 沪港问题，2004(3)：p. 53。 
②冯苏宝. CEPA 与珠江三角洲[J]. 开放导报，2003(7)：pp. 9-11。 
③封小云，同上书。 
④龚唯平. CEPA：零关税制度面面观[J]. 特区经济，2003(9)：pp. 34-36。 
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